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Thirty-two commercial exhibits--ranging from dish soans to wedding cakes--will be 
among the featured items at the first food and restaurant equipment show !vlay 17 at the 
University of f\1ontana. 
Carson Vehrs, director of the ur1 Food Service and coordinator of the event, said many 
food and equipment suppliers to Western .1ontana restaurants Nill be displaying their wares 
to the food service industry and the general public. 
"In addition to the commercial exhibits, there '"ill be several food-oriented education-
al displays presented by Kenneth Read, lf.1 sanitarian; Ruth Haugen, a member of the Hontana 
Dietetic Association; the University Home economics department and the 'fissoula Vocation-
al-Technical Center's culinary arts department," Vehrs said. 
The displays, open to the public at no charge from noon to S p.m. in the University 
Center Ballroom, t'lill include new foods, equipment, food preparation techniques and 
creative food exhibits. 
';Visitors will be able to taste some food samples, see the equipment and learn the 
latest innovations in the food service industry," Vehrs explained. 
r..-tanufacturer s' representatives Nill be available to answer questions and explain the 
new foods, supplies and equipment available. 
Food items to be displayed include: meats, fish, cheeses, ~1exican food, canned 
fruits and vegetables, bakery products, coffee, produce, potato chips and snacks, dairy 
products and wines. 
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Non-food items will include: soaps, rinses, detergents, paper products, fountain 
service equipment, cash registers and calculators, tableware, ice makers and microwave 
ovens. 
Also on the agenda is a "Battle of the Chefs" buffet at 7:30 n.m. in the UC Ballroom 
for suppliers and members of the restaurant industry and their invited guests. Reserva-
tions may be made by phoning 243-4041 or 243-4332. 
"With l'!estern Hontana's finest chefs competing for honors, the buffet promises to 
be the grandest ever," Vehrs said, 
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